MAINE WINS.
. U. of M. began her string of scalps by
¦defeating Colby in a well matched game.
She has a strong team this year and ,
above all, a good coach.
Saunders won the toss and Maine
kicked off. Hawes tried the end for a
fun)ble.:/Jahd it Was Maine 's bal l on our
32-yard 'line. Davis made 5 bat lost the
ball, Hawes lost 5 because of no interference, Cowing failed to gain, and a
short punt gave Maine the ball on the
35-yard line;- Then they punched our
right tackle, three times for a .total of 10.
Webber made 6 through our left guard ,
and the halves tried the ends for 9. Then
a series of bucks carried the "ball across,
after four minutes of play. Dorticos
kicked the goal .
.
Ike drove the ball to Maine's 15-yard
line, and then in -walked Tragedy. As
soon as Maine caught the kickoff, she
punted to the center of the field , where
Palmer missed the ball and Maine 's ends
did their dnty. . Then Colby cheered up
and began to play the strong defensive
gam e, which alone saved us from a large
score. After a .few.plunges, Maine fumbled to Saunders. Again the looseness
of our backs was. shown by a loss of 5
yards. Keene made. 4 , Hawes punted to
the center of the field. Maine got by
Keene for 8 yard s and then punched the
line for 2, each time , but fumbled on the
th ird down. Colby , made no gain at the
end , Keene made 2, and then the signals
were confused and Maine took the ball.
Brad ford fooled Rocky for 6 yards—the
only time thoy- did it-in-the ganiei-Maine
mad e 1 yard in two tries and punted to
Palmer on our 23-yard line. TkenBigelow got in the Avay of a double i'pass,
Keene to Haggerty, but tumbled airhead
with the ball. The play netted 9 yards,
out longest gain. Hawes failed to gain,
Keene made 2>£ and 2. Colby was penalized 5 yards for interference. Webber
made the longest gain of the day with 15
yards through the line. This brought
the ball to our 14-yard line, but Main e
failed to gain in three tries, The half
ended with the ball in Colby 's possession.
In the second half Dudley took Hawes'
place. Ike kicked to the. 16-yard line.
Maine made her distance four times, hut
-it took three downs to do it each time.
'Then,she was forced to punt, Dorticos
drove the ball low and it rolled along the
.groun d. While Dudley was preparing to
fall on the ball, a Maine r
oan , who was
^orislde at the pant, darted round the end
and captured the pigskin. This play
put our goal in danger, Maine tore
through the tackles four times for a 20yard total. On the last play, Keene was
put out of the game, Staples took his
,place. The ball was on the 10-yard ! line.
•They worked our uoaV man for 9 yards,
and Dort i cos scored throu gh r i ght .tackle,
The goal was easy, '
A short kickoff gave Maine the ball on
flier 85-yard line. She failed to gain and
vpunted to Saunders on our 40-yard ' line,
Haggerty made AH ', Cowing S, Haggerty
2, Cowing 1. Ike punted to Maine 's 40yard line , Maine gained half a yard and
ipunted , but Colby was off side, so M aine
took the ball and 10 yards. Maine made
the distance twice, and then was thrown
back , On the punt, Maine's ends were
anxious^ and Interfered with Palmer,
.Oolby received 15 yards. Haggerty lost
8, Cowing made 4. ' Ike panted into
Maine's tenltovy. Clark spoiled a fake
0ant trick, Maine punted to the center
of the field, and time was called- as Colby
twos lining up.

The features* of the game were the When He Might Not Tell His Love.
"See that ?" asked Jack.
steady work of our ends , the looseness
"No," answered Smith.
{.From the German of GuntAer.]
of our backs , and Dorticos ' fierce and
"It went right by my head, and I saw
My passion I do not deny
dirty playing. We showed weakness in
And. for return of love I sigh
it plough up the ground four feet or so
From Her who doth inspire me.
punting, but our defensive work was a
beyond me " (which was, on the whole,
Ibis dream doth charm my penstve mood , •
happy surprise.
a very remarkable thing for a blank shot
As often as my heated blood .
A little more team work is needed.
to do,) and at every discharge Jack
' Tliiue absent image brings to me.
Those hacks must hang together or our
would duck his head and tremble.
But me alone my awe restrains;:
scalp will hang at somebody ' s belt.
Soon another fellow Avlro knew the
The veriest slave may show his claims
The summary :
Aad in his need for help may cry ;
scheme,
"
" came rushing up, pretending
,
I,
only,
must
this
hope
resign
great fright, Jack heard Mm coming
Colby .
U. of M.
May not admit that woe is mine :
and , without looking around , immediSaunders, r.e.
I.e., Cole
Thus doubled is my misery. •
'
atel y jumped to the conclusion that it
'. (
I.e., Seattle
'
"my tongue may not confess,
-Although
'
"
Cowing, r.t.
l.t., Dorticos
.
Avas an Indian after his scalp, which at
Yet will mine eyes, at least, express
lit., Elliot
that very moment he most ardently deHow deep my heart is pierced by thee.
Clark, r.g.
l.g., Duren
sired to keep. The most obvious method
Consider only mien and air
Larsson , c.
c, RacklifE
And these, as witness, shall declare
to do this seemed to be to sprint, and heWilliams , l.g.
r.g., Sawyer
1can not, would not now be free.
Keene , l.t.
i\t., Towse
sprinted. Smith said he had witnessed
Staples , l.t.
But yet to> me there may remain
many a hundred yard dash , but had
Rock wood , I.e.
r.e., Blaisdell
One consolation hi my pain ,—
never
seen that distance covered in so
Palmer, q.b.
q.b. , Bailey
My love is not a scorn to thee.
short
a time as that in which Williams
Hawes, r.h.b.
l.h.b., Bradford
So will I gladly burn at heart
did it.
Dudley, r.h.b.
Ih. b., Parker
And tell thee only that thou art
Haggerty, l.h.b.
r.h.b. , Davis
The beauty of this world to me.
He was making great headway
r.h.b., Taylor
Marion S. Reed
towards the upper end of the canon when
Bigelow, f.b.
f.b. , Webber
Smith called : "Where yon going ? "
lb.. Dorticos
JACK ; WILLIAMS AMD THE
"Up to Young 's ranch"' (five miles
Score:—U. of M., 12. Touchdowns—
"INDIANS.
"
distant.)
Webber, Dorticos. Goals from .touch"Hold on," said Smith , "you mustn 't
downs—Dorticos, 2. Referee—Leighton
(A True Stoky . )
of Waterville. Umpire—Mutty o£ Bango up there. You'll have to come back
Now, it so happened that a sober- some time and they 'll catch you on your
gor. Timers—Frew of Colby, Eoss of
IT. of M. Linesmen—Dudley of Colby, minded New England college student
Davis of U. of M. Time—Twenty and once secured a position as rodman for a way back anyway. Besides, this is Fred
Macomber behind us. "
fifteen minute periods.
topographical party, whose duty it was
"Oh ! " said Jack, relaxing his speed
to map a certain portion of Arizona. and allowing the others to overtak e him.
TH E CAMPUS.
This rodman aforesaid , ansAvered to the They ran on a short distance, then Smith
At Commencement last June when name of "Jack Williams. "
stopped .
many of the alumni and friends of the
Somewhere in the course of his read"Say, " he said , "what -was that that
college were back to the home of the ing lie had read of a certain man who Trapper Ben told us the oth er day about
student, there was much gratification had found an immense treasure in an fooling Indittos-by taking cG your shoes
felt; because 6t tticbeaiify of our campus. Indian grave, so, when one day he dis- and ty ing them on backwards ? "
We all began to realize what an ideal covered a grave, visions of fabulous
"Jove !" said Jack, "just the thing. "
spot we had here for a campus, and were wealth floated before him. At the same
"Well , let me sue if I have any
proud of the velvety grass and neat time, however, he had a very wholesome strings, and Smith felt around in his
"
walks. But what a vast change today . fear of what might ensue were he to dis- pockets and finally produced four pieces
Instead of looking out occassionally from turb the sacred resting-place of some of cord of an appropriate length and
our studies upon well kept lawns and ancient chief ,—having been previously handed two to Jack who, his hands quivclean walks, we withold our eyes from frightened by some "Indians " because ering with excitemen t, had both shoes
grass six inches long tangled with leaves of his propensity for unearthing the re- off and tied on backwards before Smith
and from walks strewn with dead foli: mains of certain medicine men.
could even get one shoe off .
¦
¦¦ '
when
his
superior
officer
However,
age.
* .
.
Again they started and again was the
We miss the familiar sight of "Rabbit* ' volunteered to accompany him to the blank cartridge attack opened. When
keeping tilings tidy and we do not won- place where the grave >vas, he was only this began they were cautiously p icking
der that now and then a feeling of home- too glad to accept the proffered compan y their way along over the brambles and
sickness comes stealing over us. We and lead his friend—whom Ave will call sharp stones, but the outbreak of the
have tried to guess the reason for th* Smith—to the place where the grave "Indians ' " volleys rendered this by no
ch ange , but cannot arrive at any respec- was, on the edge of a cliff some twenty means a swift enough method of progfeet fro m the bottom of a canon. Mean- ress to satisfy the excited Williams, and
table conclusion.
It seems impossible that three men while, those of the party left in camp, off he dashed , his shoes slipping side cannot do the work which two used to devoted themselves to the queer occupa- ways and the sharp stones cutting his
do. We cannot believe that the aestheti c tion of cutting up newspaper's into slips feet. This did not deter him to any
tastes of the authorities have taken a de- about an inch wide. These slips Avere not iceabl e extent , and he kept up his
cided decline. It is said by old alumni made into scal p locks, denied , and lo ! tremendous strides, while Smith and
th at Sam 's cows used to feed upon the there were your Indians. These self- Macomber in the rear endeavored to keep
campus.* Would they be an Inappropri- made Indians then loaded their revolvers pace with him the best :hey could.
ate sight to-day P The President , with a with blank cartridges and proceeded to
Once Macomber stepped on a dry twig
commen d abl e tast e f or the beaut y wh i ch the canon where Smith and Williams and it cracked underneath him. Jack
Nature has given us here, asked us a few were busy at work unearthing some turne d an d sa id : * 'Ke,ep st^lll ,, can 't you ,
d ays since to do our p art in k eepi ng t h e squaw 's bones.
you— " Well the name he . used may,
premises neat. How can we when the
At half past three—the time agreed with considerable propriety, be omitted .
men who have charge of the campus do upon—Smith got up out of the grave to
Finally thoy reached cairip, and the
not even mak e a pretense of ra ki n g u p "stretch his limbs, " and looked around, look of relief ' that swept 'over Jack's
t h e leaves ?
"Holy Mother of Mike !" he said , countenan ce was ludicrous to the exIt is said that dress does not make a "Oorae u p here quick, Jaok. Wliat's treme. It might be added, here that his
man , but is it reasonable to think that that over there ? "— pointing to the spot speed was so great that lie came near
rags, patches, and a slouched hat ever where several scalp»looks could be seen reaching camp before the "Ind ians'"
won t he way to a man * s heart as quickly wav ing in the wind,
coul d resume their ordinary dress and
and as confidently as neat clothing ? .' "Jove!" sai d Jao k, "It' s Indians, bearing. He' apologized lev the harsh
Would a man loan a dollar to "Weary What flftaM we do ?"
name he had called Macomber, but added ,
Willie" more quickly than lie woiild t04i
"Now be easy, " said Smitlt. "Put on "Really* though , I was awful frightened.
young man, vfhOse abtlons proved that your coat and hat ; get down flat on your Why, a' pose those ferocious Indians had
lie was trying with all his ready re. belly and follow me. " And tliey wrlg- cau ght us, who can toll what they'd
sources to make himself of some good gled along this way for about -fifty feet done—maybe burned us at tho stake or
'
use in- the world P
to the intense delight of the "Indians " something worse ?" and he shuddered;
That the present condition of the cam- who, inasmuch as there was not even a while the others smiled and winked
pus Is not permanent 'we are confident , sage bush to be found on the whole cliff knowingly to each* other.
nevertheless : It Is high time that every could see their every movement. Then / < . • .'¦ \ ; - -;! ' :¦; ' ^'- '. M. H, L, '02
MMM ^W^MMMmMMMMMMMM PMNam *
appearance implies an advance and not a the "Indians " commenced to shoot their
*
Oolbv,
retreat,
L, L. W. '02.
96; Coburn, 0; wl»ew I !
blank cartridges.
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coaching up to this time. An efficient
coach is now -with the men , and is working hard'and'earnestly. It is hoped'that
his zealous coaching may instill into the
team, whatever is needed to make it what
we believe it is possible for it to become,
—a worthy rival of any college team in
Maine. College spirit was never more
universally in evidence in Colby than it
is today, and the college is bound to back
•the team , until time is called at the end
of the last scheduled game.
It has always been said , and truthfull y,
that Colby students very generally
patronize those advertisers who help
maintain the college publications by
their financial assistance. This principle
of helping those who help us lias been
inculcated into each succeeding class of
students, and the principle must be kept
constantly in mind. You students who
have never thought of it before, just
consider for a moment that every line of
business and every class of dealer and
storekeeper is represented in the advertising columns of The Echo. These advertisers have made the necessary sacrifice to help us and incidentally to keep
their names before the students. It is
plain , then , that they deserve your patronage in preference to those business
houses who have not found it advisable
to be of such assistance to our paper and
to us. A.glance at the list of Echo advertisers before deciding with whom to
trad e, should point out our plain duty ,
and if we are consistent in patronizing
those who advertise with us, we will be
sure to find that the policy will be one
of mutual benefit.

Several changes will be noticed in the
form of this issue of The Echo. The
news items, Avhich have been grouped ,
previously, under the heading "Of Interest," Avill now l)e placed under the heading "Campus Chat. " "The Observer "
is a new department, and will give personal views on somewhat personal subjects, and will afford an opportunity for
treatment of themes which hardly seem
to fall ixto the realm of editorials. The
antiquated and worn-out "Bill-board ,"
will be d iscontinued , but in its pl ace, on
the back page , will be found the "SketchBook" and here will be placed from time
to time , articles written in lighter vein.
OBSERVER.
A frequent contributor to this page will
The Observer lias had occasion, again
be one of the versatile writers of the and again , to call to mind that class of
Echo staff , and author of the Dooley students who are continually contriving
parodies ,— "The F. P. Dunne of Colby , " excuses for "cutting " recitations. All
sorts of contingences are urged as
reasons for necessary absence, and some
Colbj has played her first football of them are as ridiculous as they are
game with a Maine college team, and has foolish. It is not an extraordinary
been defeated. ; While defeat is never thing that a certain class of students
weiconrie, yet , on the whole, the result of should find it convenient and perhaps
from a certain
Saturd ay?*- ' game ; is not entirely dis- advisable to stay away
recitation at a certain time, but it is.cercouraging. In the face of disheartening tainl y strange that this class of students
difficulties , t h e teanq went t o Orono , and should be so lacking in judgment as to
pluckUy held , its own , playing against attempt to have the absence excused on
heavy odds. • T aking; 'everything into some flimsy pretext. Perhaps it was a
"imporconsideration * the " college is satisfied "matter of urgent business,' an
tant call to telephone, " "detained down
with the showing thus far made. The town ou business, or perhaps the old
"
season is just beginning, and the best standby "keeping important date "with
dentist. " Once in a while a really origdays are yet to come. .. .. ;
inal and plausible excuse is invented ,
clothes
It has been felt ail-along that Colby is such as "necessity of changing
after slipping from bicycle Into pool of
fortunate in having an abundance of muddy water.
"
available football material for this sea*#*
son 's,team, and the team as it is practi- These various excuses may, in excall y settled upon to represent the col- treme oases, b e accepted, but in nine
lege, ou ght bo be a strong one. When cases out of ten , they deceive nobody
, As t h e Ob server v i ews
every prospect is so bright for an excep- but t h e i nventor
t
h
e
wonder
is t h at an i ntellig ent
it ,
tionally, .good season ,, it , seems that the class of coll ege students shou ld presume
playeus .ought, every one,' to see to it to th ink that even with their carefully
that nothing is left undone * on Ills own thought out excuses, th ey are able to
part ,^ to make the team' col lect i ve ly outw it an instructor . who has made a
y of just such oases for a long period
strong. In commenting upon the Maine stud
of pedagogical experience, It may be
game,,, it seems to, have been generally that In some oases these excuses are acobserved that. , certain o f t the Colby cepted , and cred it given by. the instrucplay&i's did not know the 'Signals, and tor, but when this is done, it is due to
that -much ground was lost' oh that ao- the machinery of the administrative reg1 i
rather than to the belief of the
oo^n^ . WiijB'aierl these reports are well ulatlon ,
instructor in tho valldlly of the excuse,
founded or not , It is unquestionably true The fact remains that a "cut" is a out
that ;our /team has had practioally no pure and simple, and the attempt of the
..
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student to make it a legitimate , excusable absence, is likel y to prove, at best,
to be a feeble attempt at petty deception.
***

The college graduate in the world is
the sharpest and shrewdest man with
whom one comes in contact. The coll ege student in the class and study room
is more susceptible to self-deception
than almost any other class of human
beings,in existence. The Observer has
come to believe that the college student
will continue to deceive himself , and exhibit his surprising lack of discretionary
judgment to his- instructors, just so long
as he is allowed to suppose that students are born schemers, and able to
outwit anybod y who may . undertake to
place them under tutelage. American
college students seem to be over-abundantly supplied with a realizing sense of
their own precocity, and this very realization overshadows the possibility of
their finding out their own insignificance
in this wil y world of craft.
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Henrickson's Bookstore.
Headquarters for Ocillege Tej ct-Books ,
fine Stationery, Wall Papers, Window
Shades, Pictures and Picture Frames. "*<

Enquire for prices .
BOOK REVIEW.
One of the most unique and pleasing
books that has lately come to our attention , is "Pressed Flowers from the Holy
Land. " The book is neatly and tastily
bound , an d conta i ns twel ve pressed
, Nut s, Figs , Dat es, Ice Cream and Soda ar.
flowers that grew in Palestine. The Fine Fruitspecialty.
Catering for parties , etc.
Telephone 48-3 .
flowers were collected and pressed in the
Holy Land by the author and publisher, 122 Main Street ,
Waterville , Me..
Rev. Harvey B. Greene, of Lowell , Mass,
They are not pictures , but real flowers ,
ga th ere d f rom among t h e ru i ns of t h e
historic spots of the Bible lands. Each
for every member of the College,
specimen is carefully mounted on a page
always
first to get in . the latest- ,:
opposite a bit of descriptive matter , apstyles. . . ¦. " ' . ? . , . ..
p ro pr i ate verses or scr ip tura l al lus i ons ,
The book will be of especial interest to
those who love to see natural souvenirs
from the Holy Land. One necessarily
has a feeling of reverence as be touches
those nature-colored flowers , the ancestors of'wh ich were touched by Moses and
Solomon and Paul and Christ, This gem
of a book strikes us as being especially
charming as a gift book , and canvassers
¦
. , - . ¦. ' - v . . :
,. ' .
.•.: ¦!
will And it a pleasing and profitable book ¦ ¦ ; . - ¦
i \
. . . . ; •. guarantees his work to be 50;
to sell. Price fifty cents, (pape^coyers,)
' per . cent,., better, than.can be ,eb- .,v 1( -.
Address , Harvey B. Greene, , Lowell ,
i :tained' elsewhere In the ' gtytfe. /
''
, '. "; •
Mass,
'
lli vLl <; Ca '-irit ilB Btu41cif- tod"be
vinoed that hls Btfttement ls 'tio iv:' ' ' •
Forty-nine Zelarqd Stanford students
;¦
i
¦
were recently asked to leave school on • i J *<#> ,;;!,: ,;. * - M i. .: \ r. r * -:u ^• ' - * . '
MB.,
account of deficiency in their studies,
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F. A. WING ,
Manufacturing Confectioner.
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CAMPUS CHAT.

this careful charting of the sky is to be Buy your Custom Clothing of
FALL STYLES WW EEADY.
done later. The course is being made
extremely interesting.
Call and see them.
President White dismissed tjie men o
NO. 6 SILVER ST.
his Psychology class at 8 o 'clock TuesCleaning and pressing neatly done.
day morning, that they might join jn the
search for the lost little girl. The boys
Reliable
presented themselves in a body to the
Trade
at
the
Chief of Police , but their services were
Clothiers , Hatters
of
Store
Up-tu-date
not needed as the child was found about
and Furnishers ,
9 o' clock. .
The men of the Sophomore class met
46 Main Street,
Waterville , Me.
and elected the following officers : President, Louis A. Hammond ; vice-president, Augustus Harry Pierce ; secretary
and treasurer, George To)man; toastmaster, William A. Cowing; chaplain , V.'S.
COLLEGE PHARMACIST,
Look for the
Ames ; poet, John-B. Roberts ; executive
Electric Sign. PHENIX BLOCK,
committee, Prank H. Leighton , Ralph P.
WATEEVILLE.
Norton , H. R. Keene.
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
On Thursday , Soule, '04, passed his
Articles , Sponges, Soaps, and
eighteenth birthday. All day he Jiad enBrushes
of all kinds. Imported
THE CLEANEST LUNCH .
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes *
joyed the serenity of his room , much to
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the-,
his own gratification. But in the eveat Ni ght Lunch Cart.
lowest prices. Personal attenning about a dozen of his club-mates detion given to Physician 's Precided that there was a chance for some
scriptions.
,
fun , so they went up to his room and asG. W. DORR.
sisted him fro m bed where he had rePublic and private.
tired early. After enjoy ing the embarrassment of the Sophomores for a. little
while, the visitors then passed around a
treat of grapes and apples which were
disposed of, seasoned with College and
Telephones—25-5, 92-2.
Fraternity songs.
Having purchased the stock , goodIt is sure to be an interesting game of
will and exclusive right of the Colby
football on the college field , Saturday afCollege Book Store, we shall use
ternoon , when the team from New
our best efforts to extend to you
Hampshire college lines up against our
courteous treatment and honest
Room 8, South College.
prices.
own. Let there be a good attendanca of
The removal of the stock to my
AGENT
the students on the side lines prepared
place of business at the Corner of
to cheer the team on to victory. Coach
Main and Temple streets , places it
Edwards has been teaching some new
in an accessible position to you from ;
6.30 A. M. to 9 P. M. dail y. Everymethods of play, and the positions'of
thing pertaining to a first-class es- s
the players ha ve been changed in severh, Scates & Co.
tablishment will be found in stock , •
al instances. All these changes are
Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
or secured for you at the earliest
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
thought to be for the best , and the game
possible moment. If we can favor .
Wiring done rfeht. Carpenters and Jobbers. Picture framing and room moulding a specialty. Saw
you in any way don 't hesitate to ask !
tomorrow will give the boys a chance to
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonographs and records
for the same, and. in turn we* solicit
see what .they can do aga-inst a college
for sale. Fiue machine work quickly done.
your most libera l patronage.
team on the home grounds.
«i MAIN STREET.

Miss Lillian E. Berry is teaching iii
Solon, Me.
Miss Fdss, ex- '03; visited friends at
the college last week.
ri*horhas has donned liis football togs
and joined the fray again.
• Miss Minerva Gordale, '04, has been
visiting friends in the city.
Miss Margaret Cram , '-03, has entered
the Junior -class of Mt. Holyoke.
Fred M.. Padelford , '90, is instructor m
English at the University of Washington.
Bertha -«T. Thayer, ex-'02, and Alice M.
Pierce. ex-'03, have both entered Wellesley.
:r . ¦ " . . i
W. L. Bonn ey, principal of the Skowhegan High school; was visiting the colr
lege; ' Saturday. ? -*. - ;" ;•
Harry S. Kyder, '02, conducted the
meeting .at the Coburn T. M. C. A.,
Tuesday evening.'
Sherman Perry, '01, lias accepted a
position in the Morristown Boys school ,
Morristow n , N. J; "
Dr. Frew went to Lewiston Tuesday,
as one of the official s in the U. of M. and
Bates football game.
Lou W. Peacock , ,01, has a fine position as teacher in one of the schools of
Huntington , Mass.
Ethel Russell , '00, who is teaching at
Monmouth , has been visiting her classmate, Grace Holden.
Miss Lois Hoxie, '03, is assistant in the
South Grammar school in this city ; she
will return to Colby next term.
Several men are planning to go to
Brunswick tonight, to be present at tne
initiations of the various fraternities.
Judge Percival Bonney was at the library Tuesday p. in., and Wednesday
a. na., receiving payments of term bills.
Captain Saunders and H. "R. Keene,
'04, went to Lewiston Tuesday to see
the Bates and til of Mf. game of football.
Teague, '03, Uppwall , '05, Hammond ,
'04, and Roberts, '04, spent last Saturday
and Sunday visiting at Hebron Academy.
Frank H. Leighton , '04, and H. R.
Keene , '04, are teaching the two night
schools at the South and North Gramr
mar buildings, respectively.
The date of the Delta Upsilon initiation banquet is Oct. 28, at Augusta, Me. Largest retail drug stock in the State.
The Colby and Bowdoin Chapters will
Agents f o r . . .
unite with the Maine D, U. Club.
. President White left on the morning
train Tuesday, to attend the New Hampshire State Convention of Baptists, which
convened at New London this week.
Mr. Duren and Mr. Mosher, both members of the University of Maine football
t eam , spent a part of Wednesday on the
campus looking over Oolby. They were
Patron iz e our prescr ipt i on d epartment
guests of Guy W. Ohipinan , 102.
and receive just what your physician
Delia Hiscock , '01, is first assistant in prescribes.
the Oherryneld High school . She occupies the position left vacant by Miss
Jenn ie Buck , '99, who is now assistant
in the Warren , (Mass,) High school.
,
Last Saturday, M iss Ward , '04, had a
pleasant surprise by a visit from her
Str
&e Aue, Waterville, Me.
father, Miv O'•! 0. Ward of Oherryneld ,
Me. During his stay in Waterville, Mr.
Nor th Vassal b oro , Me.
Ward also called on friends at the
' "'
bricks.
The recent football seores of the
games in which Maine college teams participated , were eagerly watched for at
Oolby. - All these scores are indications
;
of relative strength; and naturally enter L, P. KNA3PP, Colby Agt.
into predictions of the result of the
games between the Maine colleges.
NIGHT AND DiY LUNCH ,
Professor Beck's class in astronomy

Lightbody s
Three Stores.
Eastman s
Kodaks
and Supp lies*

S* S* Lightbody & Co*
DEU0GIST8
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Steam Laundry,

has been taking advantage of ; the clear
nights duri ng the past weak, to follow
the course In constellation study acl outlined by the instructor, r .JL.. flet , P*. very
creditable maps, of the coDstellatlons has
be«n%£ooi u$& *by't& olto&; M mow' o*
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Meale and Lurches'served at all hours.
1
A full line of Cigars" and Tobacco alwaya on hand,
of all Mu<1b made In quantities to special
Sandwiches
order,1 at low rates.
Confectionery and Soft Drinke,

¦
,?
" ' ";¦ :: ' "SC ;E. '' FiTZQ-BRALp..:,
;v i89!kain itr«^ '''- 'i ,;

E* S; Dunn & Co*f

G. S. Dollofr & Co.,

R P. Herbst,
Tobacconist*

G. W. DORR,

THE CLEANEST CAEEIAGES

GREETING
BUZZELL, STUDENTS !

R, B.

ALLEN CLARK ,

Waterville Steam Laundry

Beac

'

Boats and Canoes to Let COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
on the Messalonskee.

Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

Inquire of

H. -L. KELLEY , Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding,

GEO. H. STURTEVANT ,
with Clukey & Libby Co.

LA FRANCE,
the newest stylish

<fr *Q SHOE for
iu/ O young women.
i

All sty les and leathers.
Have you seen them ?

THE LOUDS,
1ST MAIN STREET.
•

¦*

W. A. HAGER,
Manufactur ing
Confectioner *
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
Ice Cream nnd Soda a Specialty. .
Catering for Partlee and Banqueting,

Tel; 254$,

REDINGTON & . C0, .
DEALEKS IN

FURNITURE ^' ,

Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
&o. , &o.
SILVER STREET.

a A. grondin';"
First-Chss
Hair Cutting
and Shaving.

Good clean shop, and no waiting. .
Clean towels on every customer,
Razor honing a specialty.

,_,,,,

166 MAIN STREET..

G. S. FLOOD
& CO ;
'.
'
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Shipp ers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthraci te and
Bituminou s Coat

•

Also Wbod ^ Ltrae, Gemeritj H alr> Pressed :
Hay, Straw and Brain Pipe.
Coal
and Offlde', 'designer Main and
¦ ! :i^ Yards
!• - . ., Pleasant .Streets. *

0
118 Main St,. Wateryiile.'

'

Down Town Office, v^W&eiwt'&' tfo. , ' '"' "
Up'Town Office, Maine Central Market. '

v-/\j

Cbe s>feetcn*13oofc
MR. DOOLEY ON THE NEW
DEPARTMENT.
"Phwat' s this Oi hear about a new depar-rtraint at Colby, " asked Mr. Hennessy as he laid down his quarter and tenderly drew his mug of "eraythur "
toward him.
"Oi don't know -what ye hear, frind
Hennessy, " replied Mr. Dooley, "they 's
a lot to be hear-rd av ye only listen , too
mooch Oi believe. D' ye know me bhoy
Oi sometimes t'ink the only happy ma-an
uz th 1 dummy. He niver hears enny
har-rm av u mself or enny other ma-an ,
an ' he niver hears ennyt'ing he don 't
loike, Now there was O'Connor — "
"Oi've hear-rd a-al that manyV the
toime," iiyterrupfced Hennessy . impatiently. "Ye moight kno w ut av ye
knew ennyt' ing, phwich Oi don 't. Tell
me aboot th' new d' par-rtmint at Colby.
D'ye inoind ? "
"Well, av ye 'r in sich a hurry ye 'd
Aether move oh. Oi can't waste me
breath t' chase up yer quistions. Th'
new rt'par-.ytmint at Colby is ca-alled
-'Chrystyiin' Scihsz. 1 Oi don't know th'
•exact meanin ' av ' th' ter-rm but Oi know
th' docthrine. "Pis loike this, Hennessy.
Av ye sit down on a pin ut wont hurt ye,
;av it aint there. That' s th' fur-rst tist
-of a candy-date fer admishuu t' th'
-coorse. They make um sit clown on a
pin; av he joonips he must take th'
'xaminashu ns over again. Av he says
dam he'll niver be admitted at a-all.
Another docthrine is av ye ' r sick ye' r
well, av notliin ' ails ye . Thats a moighty
gud wan fer a football player. 'All min
die,' says th' creed, 'but they 's no need
ay ut ,' ut says. 'Av they'd only keep
on livin ', 'ut says, they 'd niver die, ' ut
says. Phwich is all true, Hennessy.
Did ye iver t'ink of ut before ? "
"Oi niver did ," said Hennessy.
"But th' wan gr-reat tin-net av ' fch'
creed is that nothiu ' exists but sp irut,
Th' blissed dhrinks Oi hav ' behind the
bar-r are.a-all there is here. Te don't
exist, Hennessy, except in spirut. "
"'Phwat's that," demanded Hennes sy
threateningly, 'd' ye mane Oi' m dhrunk
a-all th' toime ? "
"No , no, me la-ad ye don't gr-rasp me
teacliin '. Oi mane that ye didn't jist
pay me a quarther fer two, ye only
fought ye did. Ye aint stanin ' there
:gossoonin ' at m e w ise f ace, ye only t'ink
ye ar-re. "
"Av ye'U jist sthep out frira behoind
that bar-r, Oi'11 show ye whither Oi am
or not. Me 'spirit' is sthrong, me bucko
Ol'U show ye what Oi t'ink," declared
Henaessy, with a flip of his coat tails.
*'0i wont listen t' suoh shtoof ; phwat d'
they teach ut in Colby fer ennyhow ?
-Oi'd niver b'lieve ut av um. "
"They 's a gr-reat purpose behoind ut
a-all, th' ConseT-rvashun av money,
toi me an ' energy. Th' ooorse is required av ivery wan in collidge. Av th'
ex pi nses ar ' too heavy they freeze ivery
man in th' br-ricks tin dogliroes fer a
week .an ' noake ut up. Th' bhoys don 't
inoind ut , ut d on 't do enny gud av they
do, they know tliey don 't exist so av
t h ey 're war-ra enough , they ain 't col d,
-?Say hen zee,' Hennessy ? Why ut's
•wonderful I Judy T' Alorr made a grreat savin ' av coal be ohang ln ' Sam int'
a white ma-an, An' thin he took th'
.electric lofp;Ms out av th' loibravy an '
•put in tailor candlilos. Tiddy 0' Hall
don't molni , a taller dip Is jij at as gud,
av lie only t'inks so. Ho can gr-rumble
jist as well by ut's loight. An ' thin th'
energy park av ut is gr-reat. They fotred
JRabbut an1 now tlx' campuss don 't look
loik^|ty divvle a-a-11 loaves an' grass .be•cause they aint , any oarapuse, only in
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t' Jawn Casey is learning ' sich shtoof ,
ft*
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¦
f ii r /V '•*if a 1ftr"ifti ^
vfrirI >c • •
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do ye ?"
• ^lyicb
»^^P
»^7t
^^^^
"Oi do that, and Glory be ! he 's makin new ani handsome fabrics, in
s
playin
gr-reat
progress,
too.
He
in '
'
'
d^^^^^^^^^
:
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trousfootball an ' he cut th' recitashun th'
^^^M'^BlM^'
erings,
are especially appropriate
other day. 'Phwat ye do ut fer,' says
i 111111 ^t« l^lfMIl
ILi®^
or C°^ege men- Fashionable
^
th' Perfissor. 'Oi'll cut ye out,' he says.
^^W^
woolens, properly cut , properly
'Don't ,' says Jawn. 'Oi'm wurrkn harrd
u
^ral
^^^^^'
fi^
fer th' team ,' he says. 'Fer yer sake
Oi'in killed a-all th' day long', he says.
'Oi know ut,' says' th' Perfissor, 'but
Cash Kerchan t Tailor ,
how can Oi shtop th' shlaughter,' he
^^?^^1"~^^5^
says. 'G-ioame a cut, ' says Jawn, 'Oi
pressing
don't exist only in spirut ,' he says, 'an '
Repairing
-^
M^^
^^^1
and
neatly done.
Oi was there a-all th' toime, ' he says,
t^^^
wasn't Oi ? ' h e says.
" 'R-right ,' says th' Perfissor , 'ye' r a
STUDENTS !
foine la-ad , ye can have an ounce av
shteam in yer room, th' nixt snow
Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
shtorm ,' he says. Gud noight , HennesShop, you vrill find one at
sy."
That you can go home chj sapeb with
my mileages ?
BEGIN & WHITTEN'S,
Cy Tapley and the Bear.
That you can get all Text Books of me
Ever hear o' Cyrus Tap ley ? Course you know his
and have them delivered ?
35 MAIN STREET.
grandson , J ohn ,—
That my Athletic Goods will give you
Cyrus alius told the truth , sir, an' 'twas never over
the best of satisfaction ?
Four Chairs . No Apprenti ces. Satisfaction
drawn ,
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
That
my
aim
is
to
accommodate
Colby
But he had a repertation as a 'tarnal man to boast
Razors Concaved and Honed in a thoroug hma aStudents ?
ner.
An' he didn 't have his equ 'l on the whole Penobsco -

NOTICE !

DO YOU KNOW

coast.

Cyrus chanced ter meet a bear , sir, while out juintuv
one cold day, —
Bears , sir , seldom poke the 'r noses down rouir * Hancock county way ;—
So yer see 'twas som.' serprisin ' when Cy saw him
standin ' ther ',—
—But yer ought ter hear him tell it—how he kill'd
ther bloornin ' bear.
Cy I s'pose was 'bout as frightened as ud be a little kid,
An' ther reason fer . th ese feelin's wasn 't very deep ly
hid ,He 'd been huntin 1 all ther mornin ' an ' his game was
noways slack ,
So he didn 't have a bullet in his ammeraition sack.
Cyrus stood ri ght wher * he -was , sir^—didn 't dare ter
stir or sigh,—
Kind o' all ther time a feelin' he was dangerousl y
nigh;
But ther bear was. some uneasy, kep ' a kind o' steppin '
round ,
Like as lie was gettin ' ready fer a big tremendous
bound.
'Bout this time the cold sweat started on old Cyrus '
inassiv ' brow ,—
Leastways , that' s the way he tells it, an' 'tis true , y er 'l
all allow ;
Now that mornin ' wa s t her coldes t t hat a Maine man
• ever dared ,—
Cyrus sed 'twas cold as Greenland , an* that 's how
his life was spared.
When ther sweat-drops , nowin ' faster , dro p'd like rain
upon ther ground ,
'Twas so cold that they were frozen into bullets hard
an ' round ,
Th en old Cyrus scooped 'em up, sir , filled t her barr e l of
his gun ,
Took an aim t het me'nt des t ruc t ion t er a bear t het
wouldn 't run.

Wal sir , when he lired , t her fric t ion of t her barrel was
so grea t,
It mel t ed all t hose bulle t s int o wa t er, sur e as fate,—•
Turned ther hail ter perspiration , ns it had been jus t
before ,
An' a three-foot stieam o' wa t er sp ur t ed ou t t her
rifle-bore ,

Now yer see ther we'ther was so blamed all-fired cold,—
Changed tha t three-foot stream o' water to an icicle '
I' m t old ;
An ' the ' Icicle, an' arrer to its mark was made ter fly,
An' ther front end hit old bruin right kerplunk between the eye.
But ther heat o' br uin 's body made the icicle ter melt
The jiffy tha t It made a hole in. poor old bruin 's pelt;
The icicle so pointed , by ther heat was tur ned ter rain ,
An ' Cyrus said titer ol' bear died o' water on the brain.

It Is said that Rutgor 's college i nten d s
to lead the crusade against hazing, havi ng already voluntar ily abandoned th e
cane rus h, They have also decided to
allow the incoming freshmen to wear
high hats and do other things which
have hitherto been the exclusive privilege of upper-classmen.
.

The University of Illinois has been
offering to Its students for the past three
years a unique and popular conrse in
cuttle-judging. Over ' 800 men are taking
this nine months ' course at present, It
is popular because it leads at once to
employment with Ligh salaries. No
p"
Hen-nessy
,,
.spirit. See
books are used) the demonstrations . be»OldQsii$w6tio&tmam t, t ell me ing made on the living animals,

IV S; MOORE, 30 Main St.

BEGIN & WHITTEN.

Reviewing our good success of the past
Multiplies our efforts for the future*

,
H. R. DUNHAM
,
•¦¦•

A. C. HALL,

J. E. JACKSON,

7

oolby *se

The Popular Clothier*

cierks.

¦

Colby College,

3

Waterville/ Maine*
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with. 70 electives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph, B.
The Library contains 36,000 -volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; '(5) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county);(3) Bicker Classical Institute* Houlton,
Aroostooic county) ; (4*) JHiggins Classical Inst^
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